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TIlE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST. YOUTH' FELLOWSHIP 
PRE-CONFERENCE 'RETREAT" 

r------ Angust 14-18,1947, Lewis Camp, R .. -I .. ·~-~----..........-. 
Director: Rev. Rex Zwiebel Camp Manager:. Rev. Hannon DickUison 

Teachers: Miss Lois Wells, Rev. C~les Bond, Don Hargis, Carl Maxson, 
Rev. Victor Skaggs, Rev. PaUl Maxson, ·Wendell Stephan.,: .' 

PROGRAM 
THLrnSDA~ AUGUST 14 

Supper _ .. _._. __ .... __ .. __ . ___ ~ .... __ . __ .. _ .. __ ........ _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .......... _ .... _ .... _..... 6:00 p.m. 
Vesper . __ . . ____ .. __ ._. ___ .. __ .... _ .... _. ___ .. ___ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ .... _ .......... _..... 7:00 p.m~ 
Let's Get Acquainted ._. __ ._ .. __ .. ...:. .. _ ... _ .... ____ . __ .. ___ .... _ ......... .;.. .... _ .... _ .......... _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ..... ,8:00. p.m. 
Bedtime ' __ ...:-... ___ ... ___ . . ___ . __ ._ ...... _____ . . ____ ... _ ... _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ .... _..... 9.:30' 'p.m. 

FRIDAY,- SUNDAY, MONDAY '. 
All up ___ ... _ ... _. ____ ... ____ . ____ ._. __ .... _ .... _ .... _.~ .. _._ .... __ -._.:._ .. _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... _ ... ;....... 7:00' .a.m. 
Breakfast ..... ___ ._._ . .:._ .... ___ ... _ .... __ ._._ ... _ .. __ .. __ ................ _ ......... _..... 8:00 a.Ul. . 
Alo~e Hour (Directed Bible Study) ~ .. ...:.. ____ .. __ . __ ._. __ ... _. __ ._ .... _ .... _ ............ _ .. _ ... :~ 9:00. a.m.' 
Class-A Faith for Today (Rev. Charles Bond) ______ ._...: .... __ . ___ ._._ .... _.: .. _ .... _ .... _._ .. 9:30 a.m. 
Chapel .~_/ _._. __ . ____ .. _~ __ ~.: _____ .. _. __ .. _ .... _ .... __ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ... :_ ... ~.10: 15 a.m. 
Discussion of Morning Lecture by Groups _ ..... __ .... __ ._ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ ................ _ .... _ ... :.10:30 a.in. 
Music (Miss Lois Wells) __ . ____ ._ ... _ ....... _ .. ___ .. _____ .. __ .. __ .. _ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... ~ ......... _ ...... 1l:15 a:..nt. 
Get Ready for Dinner . ___ . ___ . __ . _____ .. _. ____ ........... _ ... _ ... _ .... _ ...... _ .. __ . __ .. 12:00 ID.., 

Dinner .. ~ ______ . .. ___ ._. __ .. _ .. __ ._._. ____ ... __ ........ _ ...... _._ .... _ .... _ ... _ .. 12: 15 p.m. 

Rest and Study ---.---.--.. -.--.-~~ .. - .. --.--.--.. - .. --.--.-.-.-.--.---:--... - .... -.... -.... -..... 1:00 PaIIl •. 
Interest Groups: (1) Youth Work in the Local Church; (2) Youth in Evan

gelistic Work; (3) Choosing aI4fe Work; (4) The-Seventh Day 
Sabbath and· How to Promote It; (5) Teaching in Sabbath School 
and Vacation School; (6) World Peace which includes a study 'of 
Compulsory Peace-time Conscription and race prejudice .... _ .... _ .... _: ... _ .... ; 2:15 p.m •. ' 

Recrea..!on - . 3'.15 p'--.-L£. __ • ________ • ___ ._._ ...... __ • _____ ... _ ....... _ •••• _ ...... _ •••• _ •• _. ..... _ ....... j 

Prepare for Supper ~__ . ___ ._. ___ . __ ._. __ ...... _ ........ _ ......... _.. 5:15 .p.Ul. 
Supper " ___ . ___ .. . _ .. __ ... _ ... _. __ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _. 6:00 p.tn. 
V ~per ______ ... _ .. ______ . ____ .. _. __ . __ .... _ ... _ .... _ .... _._._ .... _ .... _ .... _.. 7:00 p.Ul. 
Music Time (Miss Lois Wells)____ . __ . ____ .. _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ .......... _ .... _ ..... 7:30 p.m •. 

.-- Campfire .... _.. ~_._. ____ .--". ___ .... __ .. _._ .... ___ .... _ .... _ ... ~_ .... _ .......... _ ..... 8:30 p.nt. 
Reports of Bible Study. from Alone Hour .. ____ ._. __ . __ ... __ ._ .... _. __ ... _ .. __ ._._ .......... _., .. _.. 9:30 p.m. 
Bedtime __ .__ . ____ ~---.--_-.... -.... -..... --.--.. -.... -.... -.... -.-._ ..... 10:00 'p.m. 

SABBATH DAY 
Breakfast _. .._ .. __ ... ______ .. _____ .. ___ . ___ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ .......... _ .. _.. 8:00· a.m~ 
Morning worship at Churches ____ ._.~_. ____ ._ ... __ .. _._ .. _ ... ~ ... -:._ ... :_ .... _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ ... :.10:00 a.m. 
Dinner _____ .:-.... ___ ._ ... _._" _ .... ____ .. _ ... _ .... _ .... _ ... .: .... _ .... _...... 1 :00 p.m.. . 
Message by Dean A.' J. C. Bond'. ~._. __ ._ .... _. __ .... _ .. _ .... _.~ .. ·2:30 p~ 

. Interest Groups .. _~ ... _ ... __ .. ____ ' . ___ .. _ ... _ ... ~_ .. __ ._._..... 3:15 P.ri:l. 
Supper ~ ___ " _. __ . _______ ._' _____ ' _ .. _ .. ___ . __ .... _ .... __ .. _~ .... _ .... _ ..... 7:00 p.Jl1. 
Recreation __ ... ______ : __ .. __ ._ .. __ ~._. ___ .. __ .. __ ._ .... _ .... _ .. __ .... _ .... _ ..... -8:00 -p.m. ' 

; 

IMPORTANT DETAILS ., , 

- AGE-those :who completed ninth grade in public school this· past:- school year, up to 
eighteen and older. 

COST -$6.60, which includes insurance. - . 
WHAT TO BRINc;.-;.Bible, notebook, pencil, sheets, pillow caSe, two. blankets, and 

toilet materials. Girls may bring slacks. . 
REGISTRATION-Send your name to Rev. Rex' Zwiebel, Rt. .2, Coudersport, Pa.,.as 

. soon as you can. Pl~ be sure to' tell him in which interest: group you chooSe 
to enroll. .' Send arrival t:i:m.e 1:0 Rev. Hannon Dickinson;'Asbaway, . R. L 

.. 
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TOWARD A MORE CHRISTI/AN WORLD. 

CHIUSTBAN CO-OPERATION 
ANSWER TO WORLD· CHAOS 

'. The' Eyes of the . World Are on' 
Mackinac and J Caux' 

Moral Re .. Armament will open its North . 
American Assembly- at Mackinac Island Au .. ·· 
gust 4-. Me~bers of . Congress and their 
families, Michigan State legislators, business' 
and labor leaders from. the Detroit area, agri ... 
cultural leaders, and other Michigan ·citizens . 
throughout the state' are ~planning to' attend. 

preceding the- opening there will be two. 
performances of the. revue, ~~Ideas. Have 
Legs, ~~ in. Bay_View at' the John M.Hall 
Auditorium, Augu"st 1 and 1. _ . 

From CaliX, Switze.dand, Wodd T'raining 
Center for Moral Re ... Armament . patterned 
after the Mackinac Island TrainingHead~' 
qua:rters~ comes news of- an answer :to world, ~ 
chaos·. Nine hunored representatives includ:" 
ing internationally known statesmen, farmers~ 
-miners, laber officials, and bus~nessmen from· 
tw~nty .. two different nations are attending. 
~'Caux will be a parliament of nations which 
willso1ve all woddproblems,~' said. ,Arthur 
N orval, president of the South African' Board 
of Trade. ~~I have just concluded 'at Geneva 
our South African negotiations with Great 
Britain.' I used to hate· that nation· with. 

. every ':fiber of my being. The miracle "in my 
heart when I let God into niy life not only 
removed my hatre,d of, Britain .instantly, but .' 
ehabled me today to help solve- her problems. 
World problems become simple when' fa..ced 
in· the spirit of MRA. They. disappear _lik~ 
mis~ before the sun. They arise from our: 
own inhibitions, fears~ andl;1ates~ The rno ...... 
ment . we . are willing to face that _ fact ~ they 
melt away. At Caux' is the way to 'Solve alL..-·· 
human suffering. Wjll the statesmen' qf the 
world 'have the courage to face and apply itr' . 

. Food can b~ a uniting or divisive J force, 
farmers representing' England, Fralice~ .and· 

. Kenya pointed- out -to -the assembly. . 
(Concluded on page 72) 

'THIS ISSUE'S COVER PICTURE 
Entrance to· Ward Senio~ High Sch·ool.· ,where' 

sessions of General Conference will be' held ·.except 
Sabbath mornIng. Cut for picture loane& by' The 
Westerly Sun, Westerly, ,R. 1.- . . 
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THE ~TRl.1ETEST 

Is ChristiC!nityalivetodayt.Soflle daring 
predictors . ar~ venturing that Christianity;' ls~ . 
on the way· out; that as ·a· ·religi6n it' will 
eventllally take its place a:niong' the so .. called .' . 

dead' religioris of' history. 

That depenc!_s L 

It. is true that· the lines.- of cleavage be .. 
tween qristianity and' non-:Christianity are 
becoming mor~ definitely discerluble .. · ·But to 
~ay that . Christianity is . becoming inactive 
is -to shut one"s eyes to the evidence and to 
stop one"s ears' to the ·ev?-ngeL Moreover; 
the sayer surely sets himself ,?uton a sagging 
limb of surface species.' 

However, it· behooves Christians' .to con" 
sider; some·of 'the reaspns tha.tprompt ."Such 
a . bold stajtement. 

c-' First, it isentirelyevldent that·the .one who 
• I • : 

dares . declare tha;t Christianity is' on '. the 
. - ~-'- -

decline does not /discern the trQe nature of 

- 'j', 

qhali:6.ed, t()make an acceptable . statement, . 
mU'ch<less all ex.tra:vagant'one.· 

. .. ' ..... .' .. '. ," .' . >.:.' .. : - . . :1 

. Then" 'too;,theperso!,l.who· proClaims so 
poignant~,·· po~i:tioI). ", preclq.des the possibilities 

·.of persolutlitY.' '·Hemay. ·have "drawn his ,de .. 
duc'tions . froin ';the . behavior of professors . of . 

Ch~istianity' who. are not practi~ers thereof.' 
.' . 

Atso~ ahyolle"who ci'~e~ts that Ohristia~ity 
· is lb~ing ground' has failed- to.collsult the 
. :6.gu~es. . . Likewise, ·.he -has disregarded the' 
fruit bearing of,' the faithfuL· . S:ure1y, ,':he is 
ignorant of \the nobl~history <?fthe Christian . 

· religion.· 

And, finally; he fails to recognize the true 
spirit"and-pti!poseof jesus Christ, the founder 

· of Christia~ity. Thi~. really is.Jhe crux of. 
the rnatter~ It may lie that-he. is so-absessed'" . . 
with the claims~o'f a Tivalmovement that he 
~~rinot. give proJ?er,pl~ce toOhristi~ty.\. 
~Af· any: rate, "h~ is definitely setving to 

bring .Christ's follo-wers'to' their"· senses ana; 
to a determined' ~tand: .- ' 

Christianity. '. 'He does' not know' wpat it is In our· new .appreciation of Christ"'s way 
ali aqout, anyway. Con:sequ-ently,he is ·not. of life 'it iH. highly important. that we: catch 

.. 24, 

",' . 

~,'-ft.;'·; ~ .... ~.;fB:_·~.~D.,f!!. ~.~A. 'IfF', •... c~ . .... =. · .. {rf're~T~m>rrA: .··· .. '~~~ftnfrt:~fJt?~'¥~i\~T . 
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again His SPlrIt and purpose. Th-e- world is· CHRISTIAN CO·OPERATION 
-so _ much with us. We become trapped by, (Continued from page 70) ._ 

the trappings. We n~ed fp~edom . and re"· "Two out of three human beings live "On 
l~ase. Christ alone is ·-able to fres us froID the land~and cultivate the soil," 'said Peter 
the fetters of fashion and . form. Christ's Howard, British farmer atid ~uthor of" .the, . 
sp~t' a~d . purpos~ ar~· .. t~e .same as' 'Go~·s'. book, ··Ideas. Have :Legs," -_from'whi~h-the " . 
W1th what tremendous slgnl1icance and .... 1m" musical .revue,··IdeasHave Legs,'? has,.been 
pact the words of John 3: 16, 17, come: F~r. -. ·written. "That. 'grea't mass' ,of, ' people--· can: 
God so loved the world, that. he ga~e h~s change the world. Materialists are' trying 
?n1y. begotten. Son, tha:t who,soever belIeveth to control the. farming community.,' In Can ... ' 
~ hll:nshould not pensh, but hc:veever~ast.... ada 'they are telling the fr,trmers that European 
mg . lIfe. For God . sent n~t his Son Into countries are -reselling .rheir bacon and wheat 
the world to conden:n th.e world; but ,~hat at a profit.' . The same forces ·are· telling R:uhr 
the world through hIm ,mIght be saved. coal minets who spend four days . weekly , 

The True Test of Christianity is: Are souls foraging for food, th(~.t American farm-ers are 
being born into' the Kingdom of God? Are slowfng their .food supplies." 
these souls growing in the Kingdom task? Jack H~pcraft, a farmer with two·thousand 
If this twofold ·test cannot be answered in the acres in . Kenya, . stated, ·"Selfishne&s in, us 
affirmative, . then the form of religious exer.. farmers is 'bringing. mankind within measur .. · 
eise, no matter what it may 'be, is not Chris.. able distan~e of starvation. Change in' my . 
tianity ill its purity. ·It may be a pretense heart altered my whole conception 6f farm .. 
toward Christianity. Cer,tainly, it is Chris... ing. I now'care for the soil and protect it 
tianity polluted and. putrid. Real Chris.. against ,erosibn. with. contour ,terraces.~', 
tianity produces new' souls and strengthens . A British La~d ·Girl 1n charge ofa thou ... 
old souls. sand head. of ,poultry reported, HWh~n . a 

Conceivably, in the light of our former farm is run under God's guidance, production 
assertions, parts' -of Christianity are produc.. goes up. On bur farm in five years over" all 
ing and parts of Christianity are not pro.. yields increased tthreefold:~' . 
dueing. These are: True Christianity and David Peters~ a British miner, declared, 
False ChristianitY. . ~~The' coal.industry is now a problem hut can 

bea world ... answerirtg ,force. One .-force :fight .. 
ing -for nations today is the force' of Com .. 
,munismyvith the slogan 'and idea" "Workers 
of the World 'Unite.' Another force fight ... 
ing fDr the world to be rebuilt is the force 
of .MRA with the slogan, "Workers Unite 
the W arId.' Is it to be Class' struggle or 
teamwork? The, ,way coal goes will settle 
·the future -of civilization." 

Therefore, the True Test of Christianity, , 
twofold in nature, is: 'Are soul~ being born 
into the Kingdom of God?, Are these souls 
growing in the Kingdom task? If, yes, it is 
True Christianity! If, no, it is False Chris .. 
tianity! 

IN 'MEMORIAM . 

DR. GRACE I. CRANDALL 
March 20, 1875 - July 16, 1947 

-' 
A sketch of Dr. Crandall's life will , ' , 

-appear in a ,later issue of the 
Sabbath Recorder. 

Aaron Colclough~ BritisJi' Branch Secre~; 
. tary of the N atidnal Union of . Mine W orkets~' 
told how the spirit at" MRA had increased 
·production i~ his c,dal pit. . ~'Before I sawthe. 
industrial drama, 'The Forgotten Factor," th~ __ ,:oe:: 

Under ... Manager and I ·h~d. not agreed' in: ...... . 
fifteen' years.' It' was' said that ;he : would .' 
rather meet· the devil :than -come to see meat . 
the. coa~ face, . Now, all that 'is changed._· He: 
is different~ I am' too. We haveteamwork~ . 

'HPeace I leave with YO\!, my peace 1 give It has' made a ,big difference in· our c~ ... oper.a .. 
unto you: not as the world giveth, give I unto tion' and ·:production.'" -, .--, Mo~al' Re .. Arm a" ,
you. Let not your heart'be troubled; neither' , ment, The. Island' House,. MaG:kiriaclsland,' 
let it be afraid.'" - John 14: 27.' Mich. 
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-By ALBYN MACKIN:TOSH 

Editor·s N~te:'Widespiead Interest ,has peen expressed in the studies given by Mr. Albyn 
Mackintosh of 437-6;Yorkaoulevard, Los Ap,geles 41, Calif., at GenE;:ralConference 'held at 
Milton,'. Wi~~, . Au,gust ,.·20 .. 25, ',1946, and, published:· iri,'. the- Sabbath ,Recorder -'iss~esdffebruafy 
10,.:17, 24, and ,March" 10 ',aD:d17, 1947 ~:This7seH~s' isnow~c_omI>iledin: a·special'issue of 
the 'Sabbath Record¢r . With the 'prayeithatthesfudies. will be; of . yet~ider -use. ,.411_regular 
readers:whohaye-benentedfully ft:omthes'e_studies'inthe issues mentiotied above will' do real 
_missionary W"ork hy-handing -this copy to a nonreader friend. Ot; better. yet, order several 
cc;>pies 6f ihis special issue for distribution. 

.:;... . 

I. 'And' they come un:ta- ·thee-_ as .the people. 
.i=rHE PROBLEM OF LIVING 'w~atyou - cometh, and they sit before thee as my peo

.'. JL-helieve. start-searly in life,ari~ it is in pIe, and -they hear thy words, but they, will 
. the' young, formative years that life patterns' not do them: for"wijh-their mouth they show 

-- are ·started. -Re~ring chqdren is not one of nruch love; but theiiheart goeth after their 
my av~cati()ns, but I 'kn0'Y,h9wmy ~ parents' cQ.vetousness. " . 

,set in our mind~thethings they felt_were And, : lo,thou art unto a th~·m -as a very 
important l:hat_ we know.' The're. were school- lovely sOf!:g of one that hath a pleasant voice, '. 
prQblems. _ For many' years· ·we·lived_ in-.the- and ~an: play well.on- an instrument: f~; theY' 
North where the sun goes down ~arly 'Frlday _ hear thy words, but they do them not. -
afternoon. At one half . hour -befote.sundown How, can you . expect children to live what 
we_ were p~oud to be- able to face the teachers theyclailn,;to believe when parents makeo~ly 
·and students with our witness that it was - a pretense. at liviIlg? -,I wou1<l-pl~ce the first 
~ime_ to . go hom~not beq1.l1se--we were 'glad r responsibility 3:t . the _ door of parents' and 
to get9ut-ofschool,-b':it. becau~e·we were . then turn our, attention to older children. 
proud to witness for .what we believed. . Robert Frost, t~e pdet, said that it was some 

. .' - '-' time during' the teen age that apetson got 
. No _ Compto~e with ·God the glimpse .. 6f a. light on the horizon that 

From' the earliestdme. 1- Gan remelllber,wQuld-.guiqe him the' rest -of his· life. ,I ~ . 
we were ',taught ~hatther~ .. was'no~ c;,ompro~ not :suJ:e that he -was right about . the time 
mise in our relationship with-God. Often element; but I am sure thatw!len one sees 

._. since·then I_.have-heardparents:excuse their r and believes, it .has an-effect on the rest of 
- children fotparfaking in- secular functions his life. _' _. _/ . -. . 
. on the.Sabbath,· and- in.-alniosf - the· same .' The. Mark. of the -Mind 
-;br~a.th express thedesire-thattheirchild:renThe"_ tre-mendousimpact that the thing 
. would- ". have.more .. concern :,forreligiousone believeshasupon.a_-person was.indelibly 
,things. And: the Sabbath -is, only _ one item .' imprinted Qn. my mind,:wh~n Iw~s at~ending 
among the many.:W(£tl~im·to-be!ieve~',How~.· University.' .At .. the ·sa~e. ·.·~ooming house
many. parentsteach-th,.eir-: chil9'ren:anything where I 'Was 'staying_-~here was a young man;. 

.' .. abo1.lt <!od'a,rid sp~:ritu,at1ivirig.?, Thema.,:,,_ twenty -years old~' 'named _Rob-ert .. -- 'About 
' .. jority :t~at I seesendth<7f:llto_(;l:1urch to one ye~r previously he haq fallen _~nd b~oken 

i: learn atld th~nspendth~ito:wn.tim.e;rnoan~ :-his~arm,and'it'pad beenpl~ceaina cast 
_/ .ing about goingtoChurthandhowhard it .. whiIe·the'.bol1es~V!e:re:--heaIing.:'·,D1.lring this 
. ." is to understand the--Word oJ' God .. ·. 0 1-am ···re:.., ·····time-ifor:.·.an -unKriown.reas6n';'~·he :came . to !: . - ~ - ',. _. - - - . - . ," . - . -. - , '.' .-"' '. - : - . ~ ". "'. "' .. -. '". ". -. "." . . - -.. ' -. . 
! . ,niindedOfEzekie133:~3()-32:-·'...... _ .. :-·believec'that~he·:'w6uld':n:eve.r be-able to_ 
I; .• . :uAls(),thou~olro.f·m~p,the:-:~hilP-l?e':l_bfthy.·.·'stra*gltt~9-.()ut·, ~h¥ar~oi<us~it-:-~ga.in-.. After ~.' 
r . . people.;~$tiIl-'ar~ ·",talking'.·against.:~hee •.• bjrthe .•.•.. :·,th~.·.c~st;~-'Ya?r~U?-o!.e~, .the,do~t<?!s.· tned·. t'? _ ~ .. ' ,; 
;: walls artdiri-the doors of _th~'liC)uses,-~ri&:get •. ~opertJo;ex~rc~s~~nd',l1s~hisarms,but -" 

Ii .. •.. •. ~.~r:~~Y?::i,t~t;:~thi~rl;e~B.i:~irim~~~:ti·he\W~~z~tfJr~~~~~.~,f~M~fo~~&i~ f 6r",ed -'A •.... 
.'\ " ··.'.:is . the word "thatconieth·fortljfioi:J;l:.;the'.Lota~'·,:··. ,by':.tny<··t~1,lthb· •. ·ari:d.£o-r.e®g~l:'~,.,w:O'uJd:~<r<=a,cb:;·"o.: 

r: . - - - ~-"'., _~'. '.)_" - .' - -.~ .. - .. _,--'~:,. - _~.'_';", .: .. -",----.;.:_: ... <.-~~-- ~".:. · .. '~:::,;.t-· ;_.!. ..... __ : •. ~: .. ~--:: " .. .".". ~.~.',-:_.-._ .. e':: ." ." .''-': .. :.,':_;:.~ 
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around the upper part of his arm. Interest
ing myself in Robert, I sat at his bedside 
o?e evening after he had retired, persuading 
hIm to let me touch his arm. His uncle 
stopped in the doorway to tell him of an 
event which greatly interested him. While 
they were conversing, I leaned over Robert 
in such a manner that he could not see what 
I was doing and almost completely straight
ened the arm, and then bent it back while 
joining in their conversation. 

I knew the problem was to change the 
young man's mind more than to work on 
his arm. The preacher might call it con
version. Then began a tedious six weeks 
in which every evening before retiring I 
would spend a haJf hour talking to Robert 
~nd !llassa~ing his arm, each time straighten
Ing It a slIght amount. Then he met a girl, 

-whom. he liked very m.uch. He becam.e 
anxio~s to straighten his arm and was ready 
to belteve he could. He did straighten and 
use his arm again. 

Is ~here any connection between the story 
of thIS young man and the story we :find in 
Matthew 8: 13, "Jesus said unto the cen
turion, Go thy way; and as thou hast be
lieved, so be it d0ne unto thee," or in Mark 
11: 20-26, ". . . Have faith in God. . . . 
W~at things soever ye desire, when ye pray, 
belIeve that ye receive them, and ye shall 
have them. . . ."? 

These studies have been prep.ared in an attempt 
to help you~g people find their places in life and 
older people to understand themselves and help 
others whom they meet. We are assuming that you 
r~cognize that God is over all; we are not par~ 
tlcularly concerned in what you believe, but 
rather that you do believe. We are concerned for 
those people who have a desire to keep the Sab .. 
bath but seem unable to meet the problems in:" 
volved in obtaining a living in a community which 
has no regard for the Sabbath. We are likewise 
concerned that people follow through in regard 
to all of their definite beliefs. 

We -have chosen for a topic, ~~Living What You . 
Believe, H with the certainty that what you believe 
is more closely tied to the way you live than 
most people are willing to admit. A question we 
should be thinking about in these studies is "Is 
it possible for a person to believe that he should. 
keep the Sabbat? and not do SO?H Perhaps the 
an~er may 'he in what we mean by the word 
beIie,:,e, but for the present let us just ask the 
question about each of our beliefs and leave it 
there to ponder. 
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II. 

Seeing Self 
l\f ext I would like to point' out the neces

sity of looking at our own lives to see what 
we believe. You should read the poem en
titled,."Just Stand Aside ~nd Watch Yourself 
G<? By." In Galatians 6: 4 we read, «<Brit let 
every man prove his own work, and then 
shall he nave rejoicing in himself alone, and 
not in another." In 2 Corinthians 13:' 5 we 
read, ""Examine yourselves, whether ye be in 
the faith; prove your own selves." Few peo
ple ever stop to examine themselves to see 
what they do believe, or to see why they do 
what they do. 

A':1 ancient writer offers this analysis of 
church attendance: 

Some go to church to take a walk; 
Som.e go to church to laugh and talk; 
Some go there to meet a friend; 
Some go there their time to spend·; 
Some go there to meet a lover; 
Some go there a fault to cover; 
Some go there for speculation; 
Some go there for observation; 
Some go there to doze and nod. 
The wise go there to worship Goc:L 
Some people do think, I suppose, but for 

most, it seems they must be stopped-usually 
by some event in their lives; quite often by 
the death of someone close. Saul was- abrupt
ly stopped on the road to Damascus and 
blinded. Thank God, Saul was willing to 
obey God even, t~ough it cost him his 
friends, his everything in life. up to that 
time! Yes, Saul became Paul, and the whole 

world has fel~::o:::~; ::lfhiS life. 1 
There are aptitude tests a~d vocational .·.' .• ·1' 

counselors available to help young people,· 
but first I am interested in each person disJ;, .,1 •.. 1 

covering himself as far as possible. Within ! 
each of us there is an inner world, and if II 
we wish to analyze ourselves we must dis- -'.. 111 

cover that world and be able to look at· our----' 
selves objectively. - ~ This is one of the first .;~ 
steps in learning to meditate and is ~most . '1 

useful in -learning to shut out the bu~tle of:· 
this world to be alone with Jes~s Christ~ .. 

In order to discover the worldwithiri us . , 
-let me s~ggest that you begin by getting. . 
yourself In' the most comfortable chait .in . 
the house and all alone. Relax d~eply . and' 
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. pers,istently, the most complete' relaxation 
you know how and with the mind as blank 
as possible. Remain· this way for· a few 
minutes. Now while -you are relaxed and 
your . eyes closed, watch yourself go to _the 
bedroom, prepare for bed, and r,etire. Notice 
all of' the detai'ls through which you go. 
Then in your inner mind get into bed, and 
then see if you can thin~ through ·one . day 
in your life, while you are in bed in your 

. inner. mind, although still· seated in that 
chair. After you have gone'through the 
details of t4e day, visualize yourself seated 
in the most comfortahlechair in the house 
and examine' yourself there. Notice that 
in the inner world you have three .dimen.,. 
sions in which you can move. Add . to these, 
time, and you have a fourth dimension. 

Now, mak~ use. of this in discovering your-
'self. Get thoroughly relaxed, with the, out
side world shut out. Then bring up the 
question, What sort of .person would I truly 
like to be, not superfiCially, but in my deep
est desires? In order to achieve an inte
grated self we need a clear, shining, vivid 
idea of what we really -want to be. Then 
we cain; t~lk about living.· You should not 
have to struggle or agonize to have that 
inner desire come into your view. Let your 
creative desires have full· sway. Do not be 
af raid of ideas. 

Solomon said, «<Where there is no VISIon, 
the people perish." Proverbs 29: 18. One 
of the great fallacies of thought in our gen
eration'is the belief that material things are 
powerful and that -ideas' are.·weak and faint. 
It· is exactly the other way aro}lnd. The 
powerful -thing is the clear, integra;ted idea. 
Ideas have toppled .. kingdoms 'and empires. 
Ideas have built civilizations. Ideas have 
brought nations to birth: Ideas· have van
quished disease, have multi plied the produc- . 
tivity of farm land and -of factories. Ideas are 
the potential powers9f the· w'qrld.Y our idea 
of yourself as you sho"uld be can change your 
personality, can make it over,' more and 
more, into the strong, integrated,· creative 
being that you want it to be. . .. .... . 

What is' your . inner .. picture of yourself? 
Lefit come clear whatever itis ... ,-c~You.start 
to ,ask, HWhat is my real dream for mys~lf?!', 

. _an~ immediately you are thinking aboufwhat 
she said or what he said or about that new 
car . or . hat.'· . Then it . is, time _ to 'cle~r, . your .. 
mind-arid· start oveiagain. }twil11'robably 

take some time; but we ,must' learn tomedi- .. 
tale,·-.to hold the focUs ofattehtion steadily. 

_People.: train to be athletes" spending,hours 
practicing techniques and exercising mus_cles. 
Or,they train to be musicians. How many 
hou~s a day does a vjolinist like Fritz Kreisle!, 
practice ? .~ .But when it· comes to the mind, 

. few people take any time to find out what -
they have -inside· their heads. You might 
have a hundred horsepower engine·· under 
the h()od 'of an automobile parked in the 
garage. What good would the engine be to 
you if you did not use it? You have some
thing in your heart and head _which can 
change· your life. It may be well to investi
gate .. There might, be hidden talents. 

Taking Cha~ge of the Mind 
Before we turn -to the most imp·ortant side 

of meditation, there is one m.ore aspect that 
it would be well to notice about yourself. 
It is that most people are afr~id of them
selves-alone in the dark. Admiral· Byrd 
to~ several trips into the polar regions, and 
one of the principal problems he faced was 
the choice of peJ;sonnel. People want change, 
to be on the move. Did 'You ever tie that 
to Elijah's experience?·· It was in the still, 
small voice that 41e heard God. I have heard 
pea pIe tell how . nervous and restless they 
were. I wonde~ if. they 'were telling me 
something about thei!'. spiritual condition! 
When it came to the final and hardest phase 
of hi.s expedition to the South Pole, Byrd 
spent· almost :five months alone taking o~ 
servations, through a cold winter night. H~e 
had plenty of time to face everything alone, 
and interesting are these words in his diary 
as he went through hisjIardest hours: "I find 
that I must take charge of my mind or it 
will take charge of, me." The question is,. 
Can I face myself alone in the dark ? 

, III.' 
Now for the next step--and the ... 1llQst~im' 

porta_nt one; ·Turn on the .lightbya~king
Jesus ·,to step ·into . the scene. This should he-· 

, easy (or· those- ·acquainted with· . Him, . for. 
those 'who ~ha~·ha.d fdlowship with Him. 
It ... seems . that . most people w()uld· like to 
divorce God·cQmpleiely. {roin ···.their lives ex" 

'cept while ·at Ch1rich~ 
. . 

:. God--the .:true . Light. 
'God .is the.1'ru~· .. iiiht,·.w:hite·~nd pure, .. 

'andwhe_n you are./:fi.lled, ·wiih·· datknessa.nd . 
- -.'-, 'c-.; __ ':-· 
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despair, when you are happy but concerned 
with what your next step in life should be, 
remember-that in John we read, ,:"And this' 

. is the. conderrination, that ,light is come into 
the ,world, and men loved darkness rather 
than light, ,because their 'deeds were' evil.'" 
Remember also that, for matching colors, the 
ideal situation is to have white light,that 'has 
equal energy constant at every visible wave 
length, and for' color discriniination it is 
necessary' for all wave . lengths 'to be present 
with none overemphas~ed. _ 

Dp you remember 'the story of Moses and 
hoW; his face shone after he had been in the 
pres~nce of the True Light? I wonder how 
Endch ~-s face shone, after he 'had' walked and 
talked with God! If you are as I am, 'you 

- will find, yourself an extremely small ato~ 
in that True Light, but we can migrate to' 
ward that Light~ What confronts' may look 
stern, but the terms of' goin,g forward are 
God'ts , not ours. It ,is for us to say, ~"Yes,~~ 
to Jesus. There will be no need of flattering 
yourself that you will be able to do all that 
the Holy Spirit reveals, but just remember 
there is no looking backward unless you 
wish to go backward. Remember Lges wife! 

Confidence in God -

We need' confidence in God such as Shad, 
rach, " Meshach, and Abednego had when 
they, told Nehuchadnezzar, .... We are not. 
careful to answer thee in this> matter. If it 
be so, our God whom we '~erve is able to 
deliver us from. the burning fiery furnace, 
and he 'will delive~ us out of thine hand, 
o King. But if not, be it known unto them, 
o King, that we will not serve thy gods, nor 
worship the golden image which thou hast 

evenmg~,"You' ha~ehad a qUiet"day; '~you" 
:have had ,time to ;~worry.~~' , The thought,: 
startled him-as if a Christian ever" has time' •. 
to' worry-..'One. morning when Lutller.was " 
blue and,' discouraged, . his wif~ appeared -
dressed in black. .' At ,his. inq~ , as" to why: • ' " 
-themourn~g,shereplie.d, ""Have not y~u.',: 
heard? God is. dead. ~~ A lot of people. today, 

'act as though God were dead .•. · '.' . . . 
Jesus' said,' ~~Take no. thought for your 

life ... but rather seekye.the kingdom of", 
God.~" . Paul said, ""God . hath. not .' given us . 
-the, spirit of ~ear; but of power" and' of)qve,: 
-and of a sound mind.~~ With',God .byyour 
side, there is nothihg to' fear except fear' and 
nothing to worry about -except worry. . 

From E. Stanley Jones we get' this poem: 

Then take you fear 
By the ear~ 
And say, HSee here! 
If the thing I fear 
Were already here, 
It could not cause a tear 
So scalding, nor could it sear 

. My ,sou.l as much as you, the fear, 
So, now, and (orever, out of herer' 

It is through, faith and trust~in' Christ .. 
that we-overcome 'fear, but blind obedience- is 
not what He asks. God asks us to step for' 
ward in faith, nothing wavering, but it is a 
step into the light, not futo. -darkness. 

"New Frontiers" 
We have 'tried to bring, y6ur a'ttention to 

the fact that your job is witnessing for~ Jesus 
. Christ, and the idea of money earhing· is 
mingr .. Let us now turn ·to statlstics inre'" 
gard to possihle ways and. ,means of eaininga 
livelihood. The 1940. Census has·· been ana" . ': 
lyz;ed and, prepared f-or'-counselois to use,by'. set up.'" 

. - -the United ,States Department of LabQr in' 
_ Everyday Living ,Bulletin No.: 817,' ,entitled, "'Occupattonal, '.'. 

Taking a single text out of the Bible is not Data for Counselors. ~~. . .' . . 

i ' , ' 

1 
. ~. 

sufficient. We need the impact of the entire Th'" 1" ' , " ,- " , . ' 
hi 

ere are e even major occupa.tional groups'· ' .... 
teac 'ng - life, death, and resurrection 'of and one, group who reported i;lo''Qccupation. ',: 
J esu~. Taking 'a single day out of' the week The oecu pa:tional ;groups -are further di~iOe~~ 
is not sufficient. We must live every day to ~to hundreds of specific oecupations~'Of the' -
the :best within us, not letting the little' things group reporting, ""no' occupation,·~ 70.5 -per> 
upset us. . 1 d . cent were une~p oye . . The . average un:. . 
- E., Stanley Jones ,says that "worry or fear is employed for all, groupswas~,13.2 per' cent;,· 
a kind, of. atheism.~"J When' he was cut off The" second: highestu:nemployment. '. was.·· 
from his. family ~nd work in India by the ',ambng,' ""Laborers, . ~xGeptfatm anel mine, ~~,' 
war, and when. hIS months of efforts at find .. ,with ,33:6. per 'cent' unemployed.'· The least. 
ing a. ,basis fo~ peace' between Japan and ,unemployment was ',found, ,among--farm.:ers, 
Amenca had failed, a woman said to him ~ne . government e~ployers,~nd.·· p:rofe~sional .' 
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man. -
. ,--The Pa.cine, Co~st ""..Ass()cia:tiQn .' h~ , apr 

. pointed. a . V oeatiqnalCQmmittee, which . is 
ready, and Willing ·to '. 'serve .,wnellever .. and' 
wherever it canmhelping, you~ toobt;rin 

"employment wh~re~.yQu ,:can,"'worship ,God·' 
. freely . and ·.keep .. the ',~abb~th~ .' .. Th~re '.' has 

. been placed at its'dispos'al a revolving' fund
which"will ,he used whenever there~c;l.re'those· 
if! nee4 of money' to,help ~them .get anedu .. 
cation 'which will.' plc;t~ -them in·a position 
that their services' Will be so desired that the 
keeping: of ,the Sa:bbath will be no :'l()1~ger . a 
pro1?le~, ,'or to .. enable them: t.o . change .to' a 
field ~of work where they are' able~ to keep , 
,the Sabbath. ' . 

Andt~er' so~ce for-inJormati<>n -iti regard 
:-to work is the 'OccupationalOutIookDivi .. ',' 
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same ,talents, but for~ach there' is at least one 
-talent. It has been ,said that .... common horse 
sense .... is of all things most evenly distributed, 
for every man thinks that he has "more than . 
anybody else. If you question your ability, 
compare it to your .... common horse sense"" 
and then look at 'someone else who seems to 
hav~ less but is making a success. 

T .. 
, raInIng 

Training is important. Solomon wrote, 
·"Wisdom is the principal.thing; .therefore get 
wisdom: and with all thy -getting get under .. 
standing.'" You have heard the many reasons 
for training in preparing oneself for avoca" 
tion. It is very necessary, and no oppor" 
tunity to learn and train in those things 
which are of value in better living the Chris .. 
tian life should ever be overlooked. How .. 
ever, I want to emphasize the need to train 
in living what you believe., Hans Lilge, '.vho 
spent many years in a German concentration 
camp, has this to say: 

We Germans halVe to lea'l"n, as other nations 
may have to learn" that we are ia' people, that are 
guilty of a great apostasy. The root of our na" 
tiona! catastrophe is that we deserted God. Every .. 
body ought to realize -that. I don"t say that be .. 
cause I am a pastor and stand.in the pulpit. I 
would say it in the same manner if I were stand .. 
ing on one of the destroyed streets of Nuremberg. 
Our apostasy is the real reason ·all this suffering 
has come upon us. 

That will 'become quite clear from examples 
from our spiritual history. I woul9- like to' remind 
you how it looked in th:e h~ads, of the "educated" 
of our nation. Look at the average educated Ger .. 
man of -the recent p.ast. What were his mental 
possessions? He didn"t know anything of the 
Bilble.' He just didn"lt know anything; otherwise 
he would never have been able to believe all the 

. nonsense that they told him about the Old Testa' 
ment. . .. And how did it happen, that the 
Word of God lost its meaning for the Heducated'''? 
Or what was :the idea of the average educated 
person when it came to natural science? 

What did the inside of the head of the "av~rage 
educated p.erson~' look like when he contemplated 
the technical world? He thought the world of 
technology with its marvelous inventions, miracles, 
and, progress had left no· room for the Udear 
Lord"-we can ourselves make. everything. In .. 
deed we had progressed very far. But you had 
practically to force those so .. called educated people 
to see this one simple fact. Man had tak~n ev!!ry' 
thing into his hands. We had made inventions 
as never before. All the time we discovered new 
methods and machines., But one simple fact you 
had to force upon those' ~'educated people"-in 
this new world we could destroy and annihilate as 
never before. And now before our eyes unfolds 
'a world of ruins, and every stone exclaims: UThis . 
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is the world where man thought he did not heed 
God.'" 

BismarCk said-and we have made his word'a' 
platitude: HWe Germans fear ·God and ~othing. 
else in, this world.'" Afterwards, we' ,have turned 
this word around. We stopped feari~~g God and 
began ·to fear human lords with trembling and' 
cOWlaI"dice. A nation cannot live that way.' And 
when we exchange for the fear' ·of ·God the fellI-· 
of men, freedom '. disappears. Servility·then takes 

. the pla-ce of freedom. ,If men out of servility, are 
. afraid to -have an opinion against·. their sup.eriors, 
if they do not dare to say what their conscience 
tells them, ,is that a nation of men? Above so 
many people hangs the cloud, of a terrible fear. 

. They say: . ··We could not ta.1k! What would have 
happened to us?" 

You men in this house of God; that is not a 
true view of what lies behind us. That 'was blind 
o'bedience instead of responsibility. People obeyed, 
and 'obeyed even when they knew that -to obey 
was wrong. Men must act responsibly through the' 
power of God. 

Training to live what you -believe starts 
with the small things. If one believes' it is 
wrong to eat potatoes and then eats potatoes, 
he is definitely weakening his character. 
"If' ye continue in my word, .. . . ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth shall make you 
free ..... 

Personal Adjustments, _ 
Judgments with respect to personality and 

personal adjustments ar~among the most· 
subjective of all the judgments made in the 
individuat inventory. Because they --are hard 
to make, they are frequenrty ignored or 
arrived' at -in -a careless fashion. Often the 
pride and -other emotions' of the individual 
are so tied up with personality that it is hard 
to analyze but, it' is of vital importance.' If 
we are' to live in the world and associate 
·with people, our relationships and ability 
to get along with others are a determiriing fac' 
tor in the position which we will occupy. 

In development of personality it is well t~ 
remember that weakness is ·the mightiest 
thing on earth when it affords rpom for God 
to work. N o Christian can .. make himself 
spiritually great; he can inflate himself, -.b~ .... 
all true magnifying comes from ·God., o.s. 
Marden in his books 'on developing perSon'" 
ality reminds us: ~~When we have a Partner 
who. is the rea1ity of ~-isdom, of love, . of 
justice, a Par,t.ner who is the-very source of :' 
all supply, we do not fear want, we do not 
fear' poverty, we do not fear sickness or,' 
death. ,.-. .. Your mental attitudes 'will lead 
you 'into the light arnold you indarkness'."~ -
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,You, will 'get alollg.bettei-.'with your·fello~. 
- .manahd ~hewilLenjoy youmorew~en;You 
,begin seeing the good that is, in him, rather 
. - -', than -'the evil. W-e' tend to become' that ' 

which we see. 
Soci~r Prestige . 

We have mentioned family backgro~nd as 
it refers·to childhood training as an important. 
influence on life. . Since; ,the, majo~ity of peo" 
pIe obtain their jobs through their family 
connections, and 'friends, .. social :prestige·. must 

· be mentioned.' If you inheri.t your job und~r 
such' .. circumstances,· 'be thankful' . for· . your 

. opportunity 'and set about proving ,your~elf 
worthy~· If you depend upon· such connee .. 
tions to hold your' jo'b for you, :then you 
will soon find that it affects your character' 
In a detrimental way. 

v. 
A.Way of. Life 

Now what about 'going ·intorbusiness·for 
yourself~ Whenever we_get into one of out:' 
discuss' ions on what is wrong with agricul .. 

-ture,'someoneis sure' to conieup' wlth the 
stat¢ment, ""Farming is not D;lerely:a way of 
earning a livelihood .. It is a way of life as 
well.'" And then. everyone / get~ set for a 
discourse' on . the -virtues 'Of rustic existence. ~ , 

, The(same . sort of thing often happen.:s when 
the ' .. problem 'Of. owning '. your own bll:siness is 
the topic. In 1940 apPl!,oximately ten million, 
p~eople in the United ~tates were classified 
as. employers or self .. employed. Over six 
milliori of these were farmers-. . Statistics 
reveal that crbout 11 per. cent of the returning 
-soldiers intend to oWn. ,t:heir own' business; 
8 per cent to farm; Bper cent togo to 

Stability of Purpose school; 3 per cent to stay in the Army; 52 
When you meet your fellow men~ do not per 'cent to work for others. The others are 

be ashamed, of your religion. Read Mark undecided. 
8: 38. Tell your employer before you start , Longevity of Business 
work about 'an.y beliefs .t:hat you have that '. The average life of all businesses in the 
will affect your' relationship with,,, him, and " United States is about nve years. One thirq 
then live- what 'you believe. Whether you' fail .th~ first year, 'and only one half live 
get the: job on, such 'a basis or -not matters more than two' years. Over 70 per cent 'Of 
little, for the" thing that, does·' matter is allbusinesse$a,re sPlall,' ~d one of the most . 
,whether you keep the peace ,of God in your growirig;neldsisthat· of service occupations 

' heart. If you are already employed, it is _._., domestic,personal, ,commercial; profes' 
harder to change . goals' jn . life whiC'h affect sional, and public.' TheCtremendous increase 
your work; but if you have examinedyour.. in gadgets and specializatiOn has created, a 
self. and, are sure 6f your., belief, take 'a firm tremendous demand in .a large variety of 
stand and carry- through. '., types of' serVice. 

Paul says~""Be 'no more children,· tossed to 
and' fro, and carded about by every wind of M~y Questions . 
doctrine, by the. sleight of m~n; and cunning , There are many que:stions that a person 

, _craftiness, whe~eby they lie .in wait. to de.. musf answer· before operating his own busi .. 
ceive.'. .. As ye have -therefore, received ness, but' ~we shan call' attention t(3 a few 
Christ Jesus the, Lord,' so walk in him : particular points. ,You give up tJie carefree 

'. Rooted and built.up,in him, andstablished attitude that. you enjoyed -when the bqss 
in the faith, as ye have been taught, abo1,lnd.. raised the money to ,supply your pay check 
ing therdn with thanksgiving.'" .,., _ ' each week. ' Yoti :no longe!'ki;low howlIluch 

'. You may 1?e askedthequeSti9h that 1 ""as money "you will 'get each week to supp~y'" 
asked by a, man 'of another faith ~wheh I yourfainilynece~sities" and'p;rc;>'ha'bly-allyour 
was'se'ekinga position. . .... Is 'your refusal to capital is invested'in .,theb\isiness ; so . that 
work bn'Saturday'a. life ,aJ:ldd~ath, l1Jatter .if 'it. f~ils you:will know"what cit .meansto . 
or is it like my eating fish on : FtioC!-y,athing- be 'hanJtrupt.'¥<nf'gjve up thee priVilege 9f . 
to be done. when conveniept?"'.Myanswer·being masterof.yQurOWl} tim?~ 'NC?'longer .' .. 

· 'was . ~"Alifeand deatliconcernf'<ahdT'got,. d6YOtLhaver:e·gtila.rwbtkihg·'~hour~ '. The' . 
. the' position. ".\yhat: is you:r;,ariswer,?;~Do .• ; freci~~ticy-'and.:q1'l:ant~ty;~6f,tiII?-e and '.th{. 
you say you wish you could do ~:thl.s ,or that,e~thl1~ia;s~ ':J\V~tR-,~W:"~~ch..:)f:()u,lnY75t ... ,yollr',:-. 
a.nd .' then sit like . a frog,'Waiting;ff)rajly~,to,<?\y~~tflJ:le'~n.xpy:r9W,?,1lt.l~,1~e~,; .. W?lle'·(h~~~:::. ; ... ' 

· . come ..... Stability 'of .... purpose,willbe:'~ass¢l> > jng;:iil.d~gr~7~·~ccprqlng,t9'.:~~oe ty:peof]jtl~l'. 
, 'to'yoirr 'g~tt:i1"lg' a'-rid ke:~pi~ga,j'ob..::,;~ . 'I?-,¢Ss,w~l1'beo()h¢~<)fthe> ~J?'ortq;htfactorsfr:. 
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determining the degree and' rapidity of . itS . 
success or failure.' , 

You·: may~ gain independence -.. in money 
matters. You should gain freedom. to do the 
type of work which you choose.' Some ,of the 
measure of your' success will -be seen in the ~ 

,answers to the following questions:' Does 
the business challenge your skill, ,ingenuity; 

. resourcefulness, and courage?, . Do' you ' get 
a lot of fun 'out of it? Does it leave you 
with time and ,energy to spare for leisure 
and ,with capacity ,for enjoying that leisure? 
Do you feel that you have contributed 'Some' ,. 
thing to the building up of your community 

\ or have you been merely a passenger, a para; 
site? As an independent business man you 
may -gain community prestige and. an oppor" 
tunity·to serve more. The,man who runs his 
own business successfully is the envy of all 
who work for wages. He is recognized as 
an important cog in the life of the com" 
munity. 

Not Our"Ow-n '- Glorify God 
I recommend that a person have his own 

business, but whether you work for yourself 
or someone else in this world in order to 
earn a livelihood, the most important thing 
to remember is' that you are not your own; 
you are bought with a price; therefore' glor .. 
ify God in your body, and in your 'spirit, 
which are God"s. 

At a Zionist meeting in Cambridge, Mass., 
some years ago,' the speakE!r was being 
plagued with the question of how the Jews 
in Palestine would be protected. In answer 
he called them back to the' faith of their 
forefathers who had been driven from pillar 
to post and asked protection from none but 
God. . " 

J. F. Newton spo~e well when he said, 
"'Either we must live dangerously in the 
world today, making an unprecedented '. ad .. 
venture toward Jesus, relying wholly on the 
guidance of His Living' Spirit, as a;t the be .. 
giniiing, or the Church will disintegrate and' 
decay. . .. The world will never believe 
in Christ' -until those· who 10ve Him love 
one another well enough to live and ,toil 
together in the / spirit' of His life and in the 
service of those for whom He died ... ., , 

- A' Niche ,and a Need 
The~ is ,a' niche and a need for 'you, and 

may the ,grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be
with you;" 
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SUMMER 

By -Frank A. Langworthy* 
Read Psalm 121; Matthew' 6: 25 .. 33. _ 

""Thou hast set ail the borders of the· ear,th: 
"thoU' hast made summer and: winter."" . Psalm 
74: 17. Willia:p:l Culien Bryant' said," ","To 
him. who in _the love of nature holds com'" 
munion With her visible forms, she' speaks a 
various language." Everyseasan has an in .. 
dividuality all its own. The summer season 
is an especially joyous one.' '. It 'seems· a little -
easier, to feel the presence' of God in all -th~ 
beauties of nature about . us. It is sum·mer 
when the last bud has expanded. . It is sum" -
mer when the bright ~ure' of.' May"s . sky 
has given place ,tot'he beautiful, changing;, 
colored skies of July and August.' Summer 
has a personality. all its own whi9h is g~av¢r 
than that of spring and more hopeful than, 
that' of autumn. Summer has a'-charm -that 
no other season can rival. We seem to look -

- again' upon the world as it mllst .hav~ stood 
when, . r,'ln the beginning God' ~reated·the 
'heaven and the earth ... and God saw that 
. d "., It· was goo.' , 

God' opens his hand each. summer 'and 
supplies his creatures with 'their necessary 
food. In spite of floods, droughts, and ,the 
enemies of plant life, the. summer seasOn 
usually supplies an· abundance for all. . 

'If there is any' season of the' year 'which , 
is peculiarly God"s,' it is the summer:time~o 
full of beauty in its perfections: so free from ' 
the imperfections of immaturity o,r de·cay.,·.· 

Is this a season to devote to worldly recr~a'" 
rions, or dissipations which dishonor God? . 
The . child of God should not spend these' - . 
summer· months in self ... indulgenCe.. Rather,_,.: ' 
they should be gathered' up and preseniea· 
to . Him who . called . them into being, and 

'endowed them with beauty, and _permitted' 
us to possess them. 

:I: President of the American Sabbath Tract SOCIety 
a_nd a deacon of thePlainfield~ N .. J .,Seventh Day 
Baptist 'Church of Christ. . "Summer'," was used.' 

. in a fuller .. ' form 'as a meditation by Mr.. Lang .. · -
worthy when he led the' Plainfield Prayer Meeting, 
recently. .. .' . 

'. ~ ... 
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". 'TIl\IJOE':~-· ... THE.,SABB1\.brH',,,~· •. ····THE'--'eAJtEN]).AR··.· 
:~: ';'_. <. .... ,', ,:_'.:,--" ": ,/,'::.:::'." ......•......... ..<",>' •... ',;;:' .. '.' ' .. ' '. <': ."~ ",., . 

'. ',. Editor's" N-bte(The' ,Elth~ni' . and "I(entish ·:Times,.Apdl:--iS'2 .19:47 ~ "published_the£911ciwingcom .. 
·'niep.tsin its "ona~ ]?Qdrida~~ 'coluriin~ ~;\Revi.Jam:es' .~cG_eachy infbi"lns·us,:.that ~"'OllaPodrida'" . " 

is the Stianishlpt,"·Disnof ,Assorted·Tllirigs~'~J,.Rev. {James lv1~Gea:dlY"s; rePly to: these com' 
ments . appe~redthe, t;).ext. Frioay,':lv1ay-2,1947;.Jn'tnis~Eriglis1:i. ,riewpapees column entitled, 
""Readers Write!" '. His reply,·"Th~ Sab1Jatb.'an'dtl?-eJ~a1endar/",foI1Cl:Ws.the comments' men .. 
t1oned~. As' nearly 'aSwe - can detet:miiJ.e-fro,mb~r 'I!laps df· Engla,nd, . Eltham ,is loc~te9 in' 
southeast· London, and -Kent. i~ . the southeast~rrimdst, .countY of England: 

. 'uOllaPodrida/" 
Satur~y,' isSu~day 

every Saturday' (instead of on .our orthodox' . 
.. ~Unday)/at'3--p.m. at Upper Holloway Baptist .... 

Church Schoolroom, London,N.W. 1. .. He 
, ,'When. a few 'VveEd~:s,ago~in dealing with addressed Foots .. CrayBrotherhood on, ~"Sev" 

social evils; IextQUed 'ihevirtUes:':of SuridaYenth Day -Baptists and, Why They Observe 
. a~'the Sabbath 'day, I -did not know,Twas the S~nth D~y as the Sabbath,"" and~ my 
traveling close to the edge of, a great . storm.. read~r ... friend found .. hi'S deep ,S~Q.ts a-ccent. 

, -As ithappened~' that storm burst, .. on the fol.. rather fascinating to listen to .. 
lowiflg Sundaya:f.terIioon. for into the 'placid 
life of our 'neighboring townofSidcup~ where 
cinem-a:CJ.t1eues· 'are " the usual' order:of· the 
afternoon and evening, there cameanelo' 
quent and giB:edvisitor to .tell an· aU9ience 
that Saturday--.;o;.not Sunday-.-is, the' true,' Sab .. 
barth day! Adding ,:to this, one 6fmyrectd, 

. 'ers,whbheardhim,speak, said: (,~TJ:te visitor 
said ·the·, fourth commandment ,tells us "The 
seventh day is the S~hbath;'" and "is not Sun .. 
day the first day bftheweek?,'" 

•. . ~ f' _ - _ 

The v.1.sitor·wasRev. James McGeachy of 
the Seventh Day Baptist Church which meets . 

In. ,the . B,eginn!.ng 
Having 'accepted Sunday as the seventh 

. day, as the day -9f S?anttity '. and rest, all the 
days of my life I. ani . not in a pO,sition, his ... 

-torically or. theologically, . to argue - that' the 
. great' mass of Christian people have - been ' 
worshipi~g together throughout.'~hecenturies'., 
on'the wrong day of the week. But we may 
suppose that away . back 'in the. nebulous 'be"', 
ginning '-of ·thing~;· Tilne was undiVided- and 
eternal, 'that light and··· darkness qnly were' 
known to man.. Then, in' the " .. course of 
t~ings, shall 'we say"math'ematics began, and 

Jesus loved this natural world.'Heloved man, as it were,- got out· his t~pe measure ..•. 
~ th~, country and <the summer months. . The 0 and' setup recogni4ed ·divisionsof time~ .. 

country for Him . had. many spiritual mean... known to us today as s-ec6nds,. minutes,' hours,' 
ihgs~-., As He v;!alked~'the·roads·or. retreated . 'days, 'montlis,years; and centuries.' Names 
to' the .• hills,He. :spoke : parables ,and drew . were iivento the-days and the months, and; 
m~ny h:elpfullessons -from His observations this btings' in . the' calendar:> and with it the : 

, of nature.: aiid the" works '()f;---:men~' .' ]1,1St as astrologers and. the;:ts-tionomers, .the sun, the _ .' 
He ,was able', to lead His ~fol1owers'ofthat ,!p.oon,and the-stars.' . 
time~·to-- see the spiritQaLv,aluesintheworks ..' . . 

'ofCnature; so v.,e inonrtime;snouJ(;tbeable,' .... Allthis,f know, is' c:utsory, but it can -be '. 
to •. see OQd:inth~ .. thirigs .. ·H~ ,h~s,·Dlade, cand. li~eq,·up:With 'J)ur"'Sunilay': or 'Sabpathda-y~_' 
,hear His'voice in.theV'J:orks~ of His creation. . an'cI -'\.Ve'have eitlierto 'accept.theearly mathe ... 

mati-cians . for' tIie' measu:+ementf\)fTime, or .' .. 
,P~yer' :9qtl J:Ilmoself a& . revealed in.'~~·*e~Corri~ 

. allr dear- he.a:yenlY'·}i'ather, . '. • maridinents~. ..Eithe,r~Goa .. h~d ..... alr~ady'meas'" 
.• "\For the~iluty: of. the earth; . ", uted:Time .• whehHe:uttered~Hi~foUrth,iti.. .' 

For 'thebeautiof . the < ~kies, . .' . . jtirieti():n.:-,""These"~nthdaY,'i~:th~" -sabbath)" ......... . 
.'. ~For,1:he'love~,-whi6h fro):n~:qtif-"hirth '. . _::or :.it~,nacl~previou,slybeen 'dcute' .,bYman.' 

.' Over 'andar()~d'Uslies;, .• ~.,'-- " . . .... ': ,Thetefoie~j:hJ~questiori.for' Sev€rttl;1'Day::aap"':" . 
. Christoui God; to Thee. we ,rruse' .. ', t't < '(J . "'r c_~ 'n"d '. ·~Wnfi "f' .' 
, 'This.ourhYIllnofg~!til/~li't~kPSra1p·~':·~11len ..... ·.b~e~~d,~o:nneed~T .• fV.·o •. ir •. ~~t;h'~e·lgFcl°od Unr:v-)e~~e~nYtc·ae£~o·'fit'.'m:an{d.rm¥·· 

_>, ,_!~ . o~<, :-1erpo:lIlt:..<". :.: ,.' " <.-,:J.Lf- '. . 
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bringing about an ordered life, and not for 
religion and religious observance alone. 

It first links up with' the sundial, "then with 
the watchmakers and clockmakers, Green .. 

_ wich Observatory, and all the other pre" 
cision instruments which let us know when 
each day comes ·round, each Christmas ap' 
rives, and the times of the arrival and de ... 
parture of our trains, and how long we should 
boil our eggs. 

HReaders W"rite" 
The Sabbath and the Calendar 

To the Editor of the Eltham 
and Kentish Times: 
Sir: 

May I supplement: the interesting remarks 
on the Sabbath by B. ]. S. in your ~~Olla 
Podrida ~~ column last week? 

The length of the year is fixed by the time 
taken by the earth in its journey round the 
sun, bring in its course the changing sea' 
sons of spring, summer, autumn, and winter. 
The precise length of the year could only be 
fixed by a long series of observations on the 
part of ancient astronomers involving the 
use of pillars such as we :find at Stonehenge, 
the Pyramids in Egypt, and other means ln 
other lands. 

The length of the month has been de ... 
termined by the' time taken by the moon to 
encircle the earth, and by watching its phases. 

The week of seven days, however, is not 
determined by any such natural phenomenon, 
although some have sought to :find it in the 
quarters of the moon, but these would give 
us alternating weeks of seven and eight days, 
since the moon takes just over twenty ... nine 
and one ... half days to complete its monthly 
cycle. We Can only conclude that the regu .. 
larly recurring week of seven days was given 
to man by divine revelation, and was marked 
by the appointment of the weekly Sa:bbath 
on the seventh day, which, according to 
Genesis 2: 1 .. 3, was given' to all mg.nkind in 
the beginning when God blessed the seventh 
day and hallowed it. 

In the brief record of the world~s early 
history in Genesis we find "evidences of the 
existence of the week of seven days, and 
also· of a regular calendar. In the story of 
the flood we find that Noah, after the dove's 
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first return to the ark, waited seven days be .. 
fore sending it 'out agairi, and when it_ re'" 
turned with the olive leaf he kept it for 
another seven days,' after which he again re' 
leased it on the flight from which it did not 
return (Genesis 8: 8 ... 12). This shows that 
Noah reckoned the passing of time by 
periods of seven days, or by weeks. 

The precise dates given for the starting of 
the deluge and its ending (Genesis 7: 11; 
8: 4) show· that Noah also had a regular 
calendar. \ The week is also mentioned by 
name in the story of the ·marriage of Jacob 
to Leah and Rachel. 

These references establish the existence of 
the weekly cycle of seven days from the be ... 
ginning, and the weeks could only be marked 
by the recurrence of the Sabbath (Saturday). 
This is specially marked after the exodus of 
Israel from Egypt in the story of the giving 
of the manna in the wilderness ,in Exodus 16, 
where the precise day of the Sabbath was 
noted by the withholding of the maIJ-na on 
the Saturday (the Sabbath), as well as by 
the double quantity falling on the sixth 'day. 
There could be no doubt as to· which. day 
God meant in the fourth command (Exodus 
20: 8 .. 11). It was the seventh, or'last day 
of the week, ·\.vhichwas to be observed as the 
Sabbath, not Sunday, the first day. 

From the giving oftn.e Law at Sinai on' 
wards there could be,~onfusion regarding 
the day of the Sabbath;and the Jews, through 
all the vicissitudes of their history, have 
maintained the reckoning. Jesus observed 
the day they kept, and claimed ·to be Lord 
of· the Sabbath (Mark 2: 28). He insti ... 
tuted Saturday as the Sabbath, according to 
John 1: 1 .. 3, 10, 14, and therefore Seventh 
Day Baptists regard it as the true Christian 
Sabbath, and the only day scripturally en" 
titled to be called the Lord"s day. 

Throughout the Christian era varioll~ 
bodies of Christians have observed the Bible 
Sabbath. The Church of the early centuri~§.._·/ 
observed both Sabbath (Saturday)' and S~n' 
day, as is the custom in the Abyssinian 
Church still. The observance of the :first 
day, however, rests only on tradition, and not 
upon any command given by Jesus or the 
Apostles. 'rhis tradition has· made void the 
commandment 9f God (Matthew 15: 1 .. 6) ~ 

The early Irish Church of St. Patrick kept 
the Sabbath (Saturday), as did the Kirk of, 

the Culdees in Scotland ·.till the eleventh 
century. Am:ong-·the ·complaints of .the fRo ... 
man Church. against' the·· Celtic mis~ionaries 
working on . the Continent was tha~ they 
taught the observance of the Sabbath (Sat .. 
urday). 

Changes of the calendar have not affected 
the weekly cycle in the past. When the 
Gregorian calendar, which we now "Use,. was 
introduced by Pope Gregory XIII, in 1582, 
to correct the errors that had heen accumu .. 
lating through the centuries as a result? of 
the inaccuracy of t:he . calendar of Julius 
Caesar, he caused ten days to be dropped 
between October 5 and October 15, hut it 
did not disturb the orderly succession of 
the <;lays of the week .. The Gregorian CaleQ'" 
dar was not adopted in this country till 1752, 
when eleven days had to be left out. 

, 

There is, therefore, no reason to question 
the fact'that Saturday is the seventh day 
of the week, and the Sahbath 'Of the fourth 
commandment, which is still observed by 
hundreds of thousands of Protestants 
throughout the world-. -for instance, the Sev ... 
enth Day Baptists, the Seventh Day Ad ... 
ventists, and many others. 

,Yours faithfully, 
(Rev.) James McGeachy. 

17, Higham ... road, Tottenham, 
London, N.17. 

CONFERENCE DELEGATES, PLEASE-
In order to make certain that all delegates. 

to General Conference at Westerly, August 
19 to 24, will be assigned adequate accommo'" 
dations, the Entertainment Committee would 
like to have the names of all attending right 
away. If you have not already done so, 
please for~ard - your names immediately to 
Elston H. Van Horn, 31 Greenman Ave., 
Westerly, R. I. Please indicate the number 
in your group, names and ages of children, 
and time and date . of expected arrival. 

A man has deprived himself of the best 
there is in the world. whp has deprived him .... 
self of a knowledge of the Bible. It is very 
difficult, indeed~ for a man or for a boy who 
knows the·Scripture ever. to get· away from 
it. -. - . Wondrow.· Wilson. ' .. 

.. -'--
. , ' . 

THE SABBATH RECORDER· 
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~"There are various reasons why one should . 
go to Church.. One of these is that if you 
do n9t attend-and not merely attend ,but 
enter into its ongoing life-. -you are a parasite. 
The Church is' the chief conserver of spir ... 
itual values. . .. During the Dark Ages it 
preserved not only religion but civilization; 
it has fostered the spread 'of education 
throughout the centuries; it has nourished the 
spirit of democracy; it has built moral atti ... 
tud~s into the lives of millions of persons; it 
has made people more humane in their treat' 
ment of the weak and- underprivileged; it 
has 'goaded consciences to abolish slavery;' 
it has lifted the position of women and chil ... 
dren. We are the' inheritors of this freedom 
and this humanization, in which the Church 
has . not been the sole but has been the chief 
agent. 

~~A second reason why you need to go to 
Church is that the. Church needs you. Its 
major need is~for active and int~l1igent lead ... 
ership, in congregations as in pulpits. It has 
done great things; it can do greater. 

·"The basic reason for attending Church 
is that It offers :you corporate worship of 
God in the name of Christ. Churches are 
not cinemas, soda. fouritains, or concert hans, 
and are not to be judged by the amount of 
entertainment they provide. They are places 
for worship, for the nourishing of a good life, 
and for· Christian fellowship. Conceivably 
one might maintain a growing religious ex'" 
perience without the Church, b.ut not many 
people do. ~~ 

·-Harkness. 

The slightest breeze that ever blew 
Some slender grass has wavered; 
The 'smallest life I ever knew 
Some other lite ,has . flavored: 
We cannot' live our lives' alone, 
For other lives we touch 
Are either . strengthened by our .. own 
Or weakened just as-much. 

-·Author unknown. 

. .... . . Awake thou tl;1atsleepest.and arise from 
the dead. and Christ shall giv¢·. thee light.~" 

-~phesi.ans." 5 •. 14.· 

/ .. 
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By Rev~ Leslie- O. Greene 

The Christian who is' anxious ~o succeed 
in his new profession -may welcome a few 
suggestions to -help him avoid some of the 
pitfalls in the way. It will take patience, 
courage, and reliance upon God to bring any 
degree of satisJg.ction in the progress made. 
There may be utter -failure resulting from 
surrender to the old ways of living, or :the 
way m.ay seem so much more difficult than 
anticipated, it may look futile to attempt to 
go on 'any further. Surely no one~xpects to 
succeed in any other profession without some 
aid from those who have already gone the 
way. Experience can teach many valua:ble 
lessons, but it is such a waste of time. Each 
one, to be sure must "work out his own sal ... 
vation with fear and trembling,"" and if he 
is in earnest about the matter, he will gladly 
welcome a little aid. . 

.1. You_ must trust Jesus only for salva
tion. Never say, "I am trying to be a Chris .. 
tian ... • Christ, only, can save us. It is dan ... 
gerous to rely upon one"s .:Own streng.th for 
wisdom or power to meet life"s problems 
alone. So many think' they must earn their 
salvation by their good deeds. It is easy, 
too, to depend upon Church membership, 
or penance, or some other -form of works, 
when it is so well known that, "by grace .are 
ye saved through faith."" The motto, "Let 
go, and let God,'" so often displayed, very. 
well sums up the safest method to follow. 

. . 

2. You must feed daily upon the Word 
of God. - Y au will need to remember for 
some time that you are "a newborn babe," 
feeding upon the "sincere milk of the word."" 
Paul commended the new Christians at Thes ... 
salonica for receiving -"".the word with all 
readiness of mind"" and urged them to read 
"the scriptures daily to see whether these 
things are so."" Your greatest strength will 

- be found in a systematic study ;of the Bible. 
As .Clu;ist fou,nd a ready_ use for the Scrip' 
tures which He quoted to ~he Devil in His 
~emptatiori on the Mount, so you _ will . find 
many uses for' selected verses you should 
memorize througho:ut your life .. The example 
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o "The peauty of . life is' not expressed-
. by gain, but by sacrifiCe." 

of, David will be of lasting profit: ~"Thy/word.· 
have I hid in mine heart,. that I might not 
sin' against thee."" -

3. You must establish the-habit -of un
ceasing prayer. Just as one needs constantly 
to take fresh air into his lungs, so the Spirit 
of God must keep flowing into your heartS 
t~ough the daily practice of prayer ... Th~ 
prophet· Isaiah says, it is possible: to "'run_ .' 
and riot be wearY"" ~nd to "I.walk _ and not . 
faine" so long as one seeks to 'renew his 
strength by waitfug upon the Lord. Some' 
one has said, ""Whe~ we.,. pray, God can 
move, and when God moves, things are 
changed."" This continual seeking -for help 
to perfo~m your Christian duty prepares you 
to carry out God"s will in your life:' It foiti ... 
nes you -against yielding to those unchristian 
practices which hinder constant growth "in 
grace and ,knowledge of the truth."" There 
is no use in deceiving yourself that you· cat]. 
walk alone· without God. . -

4. You must unite with the Church of 
your choice. -, Church membership is im .. 
portant, but it does not assure you of salva .... 
tion. Very early after - your conversi9n, 
select a Church which emphasizes -the doc' 
trines you find are in- accord with 'God"s 
Word~ Let that Church be one'--in~hich' 
you can best express you,r faith arid love- for 
Christ and where you will find opportunity 
to serve Christ and man. Churc'h attend, 
ance gives strength, through 'fellowship with .. 
others, to use the many avenues . developed 
by the body of believers, for Christian ~ serv' 
ice. Let no excuse stand 'betWeen youraesire 
for pleasure or worldly' gain and -your obli .. 
ga~ion to God to worship on'His holy day. 

5. You must begin . at: once. to confeSs' . 
Christ as. your Saviour before men. Wha-tY/ 
Jesus said to His early disciples is just' as 
app1icable to you'; today,- ""Whosoever-there' 
fore 'shall confess me before men, him will I 
.confessbefore my Father which is in heaven~" 
But whosoever shall deny me before m:en, 
him W111' I also deny before my Father wbich 
is in heaven."" One of- the first evidences" 
of conversion is-the desire to tell others:'a'bout 
the ~'good. news""_which 'has . come ~int~ your 
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· -.p~ssessi?n. ·-Christse~t .<?ut-'-His:~disdples- to ticpO_W"~a:IW THirPEW"":I= 
-~tnessfor Him in or~erthat.Jhe King90m' -

· m~.gh~ ·be advance.d,:."bu_t~ no doubt, He"Wa.s'~Y __ G;Gera14~·-Sias 
. th1nkl?gho~ such testimotly wouldstrengten - ·.·Minister,-FirstChI'i~ti<!-ri:Church, 
them l~~hell".~ own'. faith. The . mor~ you can . , .' .. .. -- PoncaCity', Okla. ' -

· emphaslzeto.others the advantagesand'bless, _,The right kind of 'Christianity -is the -most 

~--

ings?fC~ristian . living, the. more you· will ,contagious thing in- the world. The chief 
· ~~perlenc~ :for yoursel~ the ·-tnl:e joy whi~h - ~h4stian virtue is that of -making- others, 
accompanle§ .' such servlce. . - who know you as a., Christian, want the 

· -6~:YoUinust-f~rm.tiie habit of' ____ givmg -. secret :ofaralliant:-Qhristian personality. The 
your time, talents;: and 'm~lley.to (iooo There .' streqgthof" the·~·Church· is a tribute to the· .. ; :.- . 

,is- ·n~ . responsibility more plainly' taught in . t:adianc.~ ofo: Chri~tian lives of many genera ... 
GQd"sWord_ than that of ·stew9-rdship~The tions., Bishop John M~ Moore, of the Metho.. . 
beggar, thE? pauper.,. . the: parasite~ have _no dist · Church,~placedan arrow on the target 
place in·the-: Kingd,om. . All-can become of the~mind when he' said, ""the evangelistic' 
"rich . 'toward :God"" . through- . sharing- with. temperaDlent in a Church . gives it productive 

~ .. others in His name ...... You will. have . the and reproductive capacity. No Church dies 
· talents and . money which "God has best()wed that has ,it; no Church lives long that neg .. ' 
. upon you that should-be . given ,back- to help lects i~. The Church in its religious warmth, 
· promote His. program of salvation. . ""He in its spiritual passion, in its zeal for salva' 
'which:soweth' sparingly~ shall reap also spar .. · tion,and in its loyalty to Christ as a Saviour 

· ingly."" Paul says, 1.1.. • -.. giv~; -not· grudg~ is "thepre .. eminent evangelistic agency. ""T;his 
ingly, or of necessity:. for . God loveth a w:armt~, zeal~ and passion is radiated thro~gh 
cheerful giver . .,,, You should give - as you p~:r,sons dedic~ted to the winning of people 
would like.· ,to-receiy~. for eternity. - Select to :Jesus Christ as Lord -and Saviour~ 
sonie kind of Christian -service in which you The early Church was a witnessing Church.' 
can do your best and spe~d ~ndbe:spent for Their' radiant faith transmitted .theLight and·· 
the sake, of-the Master who died for you.' the Gospel to others. AChurchnlled·with 
The beauty of life is:.not expressed by gain, ,glowing _~einbers;-;will be a growingCh~ch; 

. but by sacrifice. . . Evangelism is .the task of the- whole Church. 
.. NoChtirch· is .' brighter' _than -its weakest --. 

. TOWARD. G9D··· .. AND MAN blink.' . 'The succe~s· 'of t~e:- evangelistic proi . 
". If ·we,fail t<?r~alize.our_ resporisibilities . gram.ofa Church ,depend&. on how many' 
and. ?bligations towa,td Godin all-particu.lars; and.-how ~ell people b,ear tl1eir witne~ for 
we likely ,'will . not ~ realize6ur responsibilities _-- Je~us Christ. - . ;.. . ~ , .... 

._ .and- obligatiolls-towardeach otlier' in all . The evang~listic temperament of a Church 
particulars,· and theremWill· come wars; -n-nir' -may bega~ged,by.-manyth~gs ..... First, how 
· ders; . crime, false rumors, deceit and .. dis~ '- nianypeovle,. by:na:qle and~ addres~, it 'has on ' .. 
· honesty; stealing~-an.d all the other evils-of the pros~ectlist forwliich. itasa-Churcli,~' .. ' 
the day. :_ - . . - - fe.elsd~:finite- respoll.s1Dility. . Second, - 'how:,,; ~< 

.' ·.:Are we sinc~iely- striving t6~do. . the will . ~ar:y:-~peol?l~ are:¥e:6.n~teIY~l'lterested ·in se;.': 
of God that- the potelltial' ble~ings~ay :be' '. cunng. d.~~fs.lons:~()rth~:,ChriSt1CLnlif~ .·.This '.~ ... , .. 
come reaHties, _ or:~fe we a bit-- rebellious. . should' Includeteaql1~ts; __ choir l~ders, offi~ 
against (Jod .tt;. o?r . Qwn_'kl,~trimeltt? .. TlU1y " . cersi:nwom~l1"s:p1"g~~i2;:3:~i(J~:~,to:ut~ g:o~ps,' 
now~_ar~ W~.tndlVlduallyor colle~ively prop'~ , .• and .the:~kurchscho91,~.-~ird;:thek.tnd·:o~·.. .. 
edy observrng the first fbur of the Ten Com ... pro~raPJ.a·Ch'Qrch'has.tore~t':people~ as< -.. 
mandments :that the-last six. of the -TenlayeV'ang:t~$1:sanc:l:.tb-~giy'e~~·t:~~mtra1nihg~:~ 

· ComfilaIldm~nts 'may -become ,realities? .~:.' ..... .F(,nl~·t~,d~ .. ~hepreacb.il}.gandthe.teaching. ' .. : 
' .. :. . .. ' __ -·.-~ndiailapolis·S~ve~ibDay, ....- '. .o£-~h:: >.,qh4rfh"poi~t / -t()w:atd~>;~ecision .. for .' ...•..•.. 
. . :,' _J~apti&t-pello~s1:tip~ .. ' . 'Q~9~t:'!lI)d, tlie_:qhr~~~anc:J~f~rand-,tbe . c~:)In,: 
".... •.... ' .. ', c .' .'.",. • • .' _'.' - _ - -. __ mltm~nt 9:( hfe and. It.$ :re~ources_ ~_o the King .. 

. -' :t\ndthe .Lo~d .c;~d~d_tot!ie churc~ .-d,aily such -' dom- _ enferpIjses? -- -_ . - - -
- as. should.be_: saved .. -~, Acts 2': 47:··.· -. _~*-Zjjliisc.,~~ticl~(¥as::maC!~-}.~c.ii~ablei4:ro4gIi .• ·.:.the_sy. ~;,. 
' .. ' .n. - .. ' •. -_'" Ch~sf~' -"_~'" .:·l<>ve~;,tD.e. cilurph~ ....• and'g.ive-· . Jilcated "'$etvlces~ . of the- . ltiternational .··Cotincil·,·, of' 
. :himself f()r -.It.. ~ .. -.- ·,Eph. eSlans. 5.:,.25. .:. ". ,':. '- c. R Ii . - - . Ed • - -. . '.' '.. . .. ..._. '. ..' , - _ e gIOUS·. _ ~cat10n. .- >'. • - .. 
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In the early Church every member was an 
evangelist. When the· dispersion came and 

. the Christians were faced with possible per ... 
secution and death ~~they went everywhere 
preaching the GospeL" They made the most 
out of the least opportunity. There is much 
evidence today that the vast majority of 
Christians have reversed the process, making 
little out of great opportunities that come 
to win -others to Christ and the Church. 

As an approach to the task of evangelism,. 
Churches in increasing numbers a:re using lay 
people in their evangelistic .. programs. An 
honest evaluation of. the older type 'Of mass. 
evangelism convinces one that the excellent 
results obtained by many evangelists were due 
to the vast amount of personal work done by 
lay people who were concerned about the 
lost. 

The most successful way to secure lay 
participation in evangelistic work is by per ... 
sonal interview. General invitations fail at 
two points. First, few people resp-ond; and 
second, those who do respond may have more 
.zeal than ability. Before people can be en' 
listed, the Church must have an evangelistic 
department composed of -persons who have 
both interest and ability. Their approval and 
personal commitment can.,t:be secured if a few 
leaders will formulate a ''sensible program. 
The next step is to decide how many capable 
persons one may reasonably expect to paT' 
ticipate in a full scaJe, full time evangelistic 
program of the Church. Realism at this 
point '\vill save the Church from visionary 
schemes. Teachers, youth leaders, earnest 
deacons and elders, interested laymen, young 
people, good women, and ·heads of organi.za ... 
tions may be expected to co"operate at the 
outset. Upon arriving at an honest decision 
as to the scope, plan a year's 'evangelistic 
work which will make possible the participa" 
tion of a large number of people. 

A varied program may include an evan" 
gelistic meeting, decision days in the Church 
school, a program of visitation evangelism, 
and ·the maximum use of the regular services 
of the Church. In connection with an evan" 
gelistic meeting many people will agree to 
take a number of names to secure attendance, 
and as the interest of these people grows, 
the spbnsor will naturally begin to talk to 
them in terms of decision. These sponsors 
will . grow into evangelistic visitors if gIven 
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guidance and encouragement ... By the use of 
special decision days in the Church school, 
teachers and officers of classes and d~part ... 
ments will develop a (!onscience in regard 
to securing decision and commitment 6f· the 
persons f-or' whom they are responsible.· A 
special week prior to Palm Sunday, Easter, 
Mother"s Day, Pentecost, or Christmas may 
be -set aside as a time for special intensive 
visitation on the prospective members of the· 
Church. 

Essentials for Visitation 
For such a project three things are essen .. 

tial. First, a gOQd prospect list. 'The list 
will be made up from several sources -such 
as those on the membership rolls of classes 
in the Church school; the names of other 
members of families where one or more per .. 
sons in the family belong to the- Church; 
visitors who have recently attended Church; 
young couples·~recent1y married; families who 
have received service from the Church 
through seasons of sorrow; members of 
Church organizations but not members of 
the Church, names secured from a religious 
survey either through the schools or by house 
to house canvass, and finally, pareIJ:t~ of new 
babies and small children. 

The next step is to determine how many 
visitors y-ou need to com pletely cover the 
assignment. From actual experience, for the 
average visit, a team composed of two men 
is best. Such a team discourages a drift to . 
domestic talk or to the level of a mere 'Social 
call. For 'special cases, .teams of man and 
wife do effective ~ork. Others visits may 
be well handled by a team of two women. 
Teams of young people, either two young 
men, two young women, or a young man 
and a young woman, can do excellent work 
with individuals of their own age. If there 
are parents whose decision is desired, older 
persons . should make the visit, or a special 
team composed of one adult and .oneyoung' ./ 
person may take the assignment .. _. A leaae~. 
who gets a menta}"picture of a la.rge variety 
of types of persons to be· seen will think in 
terms of· a wide variety of visitors. Usually 
one team can actually visit ten to fifteen 
homes in five rughts. The visits do not need 
to·be long. 

The minister will need· to visit his. workers. 
to -secure their co .. operation. . Best results are 
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secured when ,they actually sign a card in' 
dicating' willingness to' 'Work tbrough· the 
week. . When·this,- procedure is'· followed 
teams Can be arranged in advance. This is 
a great advantage~ . Following the week of 
visitation one night a week may be' used to 
keep the program going. 

The· .. third must is training. Two pro ... 
cedures may be followed. First, a period of 
instruction, or a school in visitation evangel .. 

'ism to be fo1.1owedthe next week by visits in 
homes.. . All assignments are made at the 
beginning ,of the week with a check .. up meet .. 
ing at die end of the week. This method 
has some dif;;advantages. People get . dis" 
couraged unless they meet with others who 
succeed and from whom they learn and 
gather enthusiasm. A preferable method is 
to have a modest meal which can be quickly , 
served, ·each night for four nights. The 
leader . gives specific instructions each. night 
about the type of visit for that evening,. tak ... 
ing care that assignments and instructions 
ar~ related. The group is sent .. out, after 
instruction and prayer, to make the visits. 
Reports of successes and difficulties are a 
part of each night"s instruction period. A 
schedule for four nights may be arranged as 
follows: First, transfer of church member ... 
ships. Second, the family situation, where 
VISIts are made to secure decisions where 
some' of the family, are already members. 
Third, parents of youth and children. Fourth, 
young persons. It is better to launch a visita' 
tion program with fewer teams that can se' 
cure results than to use persons w he> are not 
:fitted for visi-tatjon· evangelism work. 

No . amount of organization, zeal, or sales .. 
manship can· compensate for sincerity, con' 
viction, kindness,· and uI)derstandin~. At no 
pomt in all the _prog,tam of the Church is it 
so important that the.neart be warm and the 
head cool. 

A vast opportunity is overlooked by- the 
average ·Church and laymen in general, in 

. r~gard to _ the regular_ worship services every 
Sabbath. Any person who honestly cares 

, about those outside of Christ and· the Church 
can bring ~at· least one 'person>; to Church 
-enough times in a yeart'ha:this ,decision can 

. be securedunderthenonnal· prQgram of the 
. Church .. When· ministers ··have >the· oppor .. 
·tun~tyto preach'to prospeqtivemembers their 
preaching,wil1.take onaneyangelistic 9.uality-

, : ... '- .. - . 

which' cannot come und~r any other circum .... 
stances. 

The record of the average Church member 
is pitiful in relation to the evangelistic pro"'-' 
·gram' 6f the Church. -It takes twenty .. one 
adult members a· year to secure one convert 
in Protestant America. Laymen want to be 
soul winners but • they need to have specific 
duties' and. a method by. which they can· have. 
specific training.. When these· are proVided, 
eva,ngeHstic work can ,be done by an average 
Church -member~ 

Many Churches grade the prospects on 
their prospect rolls into three classes. (a) 
Those from which one m'ay reasonably ex' 
pe:9tdecisions. (b) . Those interested:-=- (c) 
Those for whom the Church is morally re' 
sponsible but who will require a great deal 
of cultivation. A vast number of people can 
work with the (c) group to secure active 
interest and attendance. Another- group .who 
do not - feel they can ask -for decisions Jor 

2Christ and the Church ·cari be used in . re .. 
porting' progress . and interest from· the (b) 
group., A smaller, well.;.trained' 'greup work 
on the (a.). group. This will hold true 
whether the project· bean'evangelistic meet .. 
ing, a decision·~y, or a visitation program. 
The - entire program must . be organized. 
Every Church has to plan its evangelistic 
work, then work its plans _prayerfully, care" 
f~IJy, consis~ently. There· is a way every 
person in your community can 'be won to· 
Christ. It is within . th?scope of your calling 
as a minister, teacher, a layman, to :find that 
way for as 'many persons as you can. 

ARE YOU? 

By Alhyn Mackintosh 

Are you walking, are· you talking 
With the Lord -each day? 

Are you· readin,g,: are ·you fe~4ing 
On His Word as you may? 

Are you p'raying,are you. weighing 
Each new gleam of light? 

Are you stirn_ng, are you longing 
To walk in the right? 

, '-

Are you hoping, are you trusting 
In ·Hismigh~ . power? . . / 

Areyou·lookingforC His coming 
_ Eve~ypaY.and ·every: hour? 

Los Angeies; . Calif. . ..... 
..... ,.-." 
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Dear . Recorder Children: "-
When you think of Mary, the mother of 

Jesus, it makes you think., ~oes it -fiat, of· 
your own mothers and, of how much they 
mean to you? _' But' we know, since Jesus is 
our wonderful Saviour, that the love between. 
Jesus and His mother was greater than that, 
of the most loving mother and child of our 
own time. 

. " 

We learn from our -Bibles, which we teach to their children,' and that law should 
should study daily, that "when" Jesus was a govern the lives of the' boys and' girls anet ~ 
boy he lived in Nazareth, a town among the those older grown in all Christian ,'homes·' 

'hills of Palestine. He was the oldest child today. . 
and we are sure He spent much' of His time 
with His beloved m-other' who was a very We, know that when Jesus was, twelve 
busy womat-l. She ground the grain into years old He. went for - the ,first . time' with, 
flour for baking, brought water from the viI.. His father and .mother to attend the . pass .. 
lage well, 'prepared the meals, wove cloth, ov'er,. and how.on their way home they ,dis, 
then mad~ it into cloth~s for her family, and covered that He was not with them; that they. 
rugs. and mats for the home. We see' in pic.. searched for Him all through,theca.ravan_ 
tures Jesus ,working with His father in the but could not jind Him. His m'other, Mary, 
carpenter shop, but I am sure He . was a real missed the 'kind things Jesus.cwas always do .. 
mother~& helper whenever she needed Him, ing for her., Perhaps sheremembereq about' 
that He came willingly, at her ,call, . ~nd even the killing of the babes --of' Bethlehem: after 
came to help her before she ,triade' her need the birth . of 'Jesus and wondered:if He'· 
for Him known. I hope my Recorder boys could have fallen into the hands· of, His en'-- -
and girls try their hardest to follow the ex" . eniies. ~~What could have 'happened :to 
ample of Jesus in thoughtfulness anq helpful .. ,HimT~ cried His mother. Never before 'had'"
ness around the home. He given her orie anxious thought. _ Mary -

could not remember that He had' ever . done 
rll not take the time today ,to describe an _ unki~d or unpl~asant· act. 'fu~ His' life~ 

Jesus ~ home which we c~n be sure his;.mother, _ When she could not find Him she wept- for, " 
Mary, kept" neat apd clean ,though it Was . her -beloved· child. ':. ' . , ' 
plain and simple, but I want to tell you one ,f!" 

wonderful thmg about it. 'On the door post Since they could not find Him Intne,' / 
of His home and of other Jewish homes was caravan they went,' back to" Jerusalem . ,to
fastened a small box in which was kept a' look for Him. After they, :had sear~hed all ;:' 
copy of 'One of the first' great laws of the' through the cIty they -went up' to the temple-- -
Jewish people: hoping He might !be there~ , They found ,a' . :" 

""The Lord our God is one Lord; and thou crowd of people gathereg., in one :of~ ,'th~ .:" ," 
shalt love the Lord thy. God with 'all thy, ,temple courts;' and ,entermg.' then~, -:~ 'voices - " 
heart, ·and -with all thy soul, and with all could' be heard in earnest discussion." 1VfarY' 
thy might."" - -, .' ~ , heard a familiar voice,aild·-pushmg·herway'· 

Jesus saw His father and mother _~uch ',this to the _ceilterof the, group,'Cshe saw With:, joy'; 
box' each time· they _went out,4 came iIi, . Jesus. standing urrhurtamongthe rUlers and; 
,~o remind them of the law which. they m~st . teachers both asking_ and aris~ering que~tions>~' 
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'. '. 'G~neralCo~ferehce"w-il1" convene~ith 'th~'-_ ' 
. Paw~atuckSeventh ,t)ayB3:Ptist:'Chur~h; .' '. 
~est'erly, R. J:ra~':9:45' a.m. ·(E~D-.s.T.)~ 
Tue,sday ~ August 19 , :i 94'7. ,~-' 
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President Everett' T. Harris has plann'ed 
tor' six d;ys' of:' . -', 

wor~h~p' anq, work., '. 
prayer and· praise, 
·f'el!5?wship· 'Sl;nd fe:as,ting, 
bu:siness,:aIld blesSing, / .-" 
witn~ss . ~nd \;\Tilting, 
conies'sion': and·coIl~ecration . 

-. ". - ". .' . ~" . ' 
__ '. prepar~tioll:cind- pla!llling, 

inspirati6~" and initlative'; 
. .....,: . 

time for-, 
, ' , ,I .. 

Jeng.th~nin.g ,cords and 
strengthe~hg:stakes .·f6r 

. Christ'andtheSabbath.· 

, , 
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Roland .E. Wolseley; "as·sociate professor 'of 
journalism at Syracuse University~' y.7as one ,of 
the '-professional· con~ultants at the, annual 

, meeting" in New Y'ork of,' the Associated 
Church Press. ' The' editor· of the, Sabbath ' 
Recorder~ Dr." Hurley- S~' Warren, ,and the 
forDier editor, K. Duane Hurley; attended the 

. 'sessien' at which Professor Wolseley urged 
the editors of religious publications to step 
up t~e qualio/. of their editing and the effec .. 
tiveness of the cover pages and the make.,up 

. of their periodicals~' , ' 
The journalism expert 'had ana_~y.zed six" 

teen of the ~?=otestant periodicals ant;! i~di .. 
cated that the' church, magazines, proved 
strongest J in the variety of their ·contents,' 
general appearance, and the quality ,of writ .. 

:lng., . 
"'A main fault," he pou;,ted' out, "was m 

the matter: of' not breaking up expanses.of 
type with sub .. heads or othe~, devices for that 
purpose and in not helping the reader find 
the -material more interesting through such 

'editing technique~. ~~ , , 
The critic' also suggestesf that church maga .. 

zines could generally be improved if article 
headlines and picture captions were worded 
more strikingly, if more or larger headline,s' 
were· used, ,if more use were. made of the 
cont~nts pages~ if authors 'were identified 
more clearly, if headline types were har-mo .. 
nized, and if body type wa,s'/enlarged. 

He advised~ .that many publications would 
benefit if they used small cuts here and there 
in their pages, to avoid '''two or three col'" 
umns of unbroken type. ~'. ' 

Other faults included unattractive open .. 
ings ,or leads' for artiCles; incqrrect choice, 
of screen for cuts, too little ,general religious " 
news, littleevid~nce' of edItorial leadership, 
and ;insufficient' use of pictures' and oth.er 
illustrative 'material. ' ", 

1.-· 

\' 

Gj' FOR THE SCRAPBOOK, - .", 

ThiS'· poem, '~Watch' y. our~elf'O~ By~" m~n:t!?ne~ 
by Mr. Albyn Macki:ntosh~ IS ,rep~inted from,;, Th~ 
Best Loved Poems of the AmerIcan, People, for 
those who lnoay wish,to have a copy. - H. S.W. 

. '.. - .' - -

WATCH YOURSELF· GO' BY' 
'Just stand aside and watch . yourself ,go by;. 
Think, of you~self as uhe" iri~tead' of HI." 
N ote,- closely iaS -in other men' you note,' . 
The bag .. kneed tI:9users and the seedy c?at. 

,Pick:8.aws; firid fault; forget the man IS you, 
And strive to m'akeyollr .e;stiinate ring true. 
Confront yourself and look you in the .eye-" -
Just, Stand aside andwatch,yourself. go by. ' 

, . , 

, Interpret all your. moti'Ves just as th<:)\~gh' ' 
You looked on one' whose aims' you did not know. 
Let undisguised contempt surge througp you when 
You see you shirk,' 0 commonest of men! . 
Despise your cowardice; condemn whate'er ' 
You note of falseness in you' .anywhere. 
Defend not orie' defect that shames, your ey~
Just· stand aside and watch yourself 'go ·by. 

And then~ with' eyes unveiled to what' you, loathe, 
To sins that with sweet' charity y.ou'd clothe, 
Back to your' self .. walled tenement you'll go 
With tolerance for, all who dwell below., . 
The faults' of others then will, dwarf, and' shrink" 
Love's chaiQ. grow stronger by' one- mighty link, 
When you, with, "heH as su'bstitutefor' ~':J," 
Have stood aside and watched yourself, go .by.'· 

" -Strickland Gillilan. 

" 

WHAT I LIVE' ·FOR 
I live for thos~ who love me, , 
.. For those I know, are itrue, ' 
For the heaven that smiles above me, 

And awaits my spirit 'too; 
, For all human ties that bind' me, 

For the task py' God as~igned me, 
!For the bright hopes left behind me, 

An4 the good that I cando. 

I live to .hail the season, 
By' bards and· seers foretold; , 

When men' shall live by reason, 
, And not, alone for gold;,' . 

, , 

P~()fessor Wolseley especially r'eminded the ' / 
religious editors that the cover of the' pub .. 
lication is a·"show window."" "It must not, 
be dull,"'~ he concluded. . 

When, man to man 'united, ' 
.And every' wrong thing righted, 

, The 'whole world shall be .lighted, 
As Eden was of old. ' 

'" 
I live fo; those 'who love me, 

For those who know me true, " 
K. Duane Hurley. . 

"Have you notified' "the Entertainment: 
Committee of . your· planS t:o' attend 

, CONFERENCE?" 
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For the heaven'that smiles'above me, 
And awaits my' spirit too;' , 

For the wrong that needs resist~nce, 
For the cau'se that" lacks assistance, . 

, For -the future in the distance" 
For the good,that I can do. ' 

-G. Linnaeus Banks. 
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PRE-CONfUOERENCE RETREAT· (Leadership Training) - ' , 
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WILL YOU BE ,THEBE? 

'TiME' IS A·RRI¥ING· 

, l 

• f __ 

" .. 
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A few weeks ago I ~as scanning a Central.ference. 'He, as weU'asothers, will.fe~l <that 
New York newspaper and with no end in a, task.has been accomplished. Bu't. God' for ... 
view', began reading a column similar to ,bid that· we shall be content :to "rest on 'our 
.... DoroJhy· Dix." A terse state bent u'ear the laurels," . for. there lsever greater wo.rk' for ' 
end of the article paid me for the time spent. us to do.' . , . ' '._ 
Some woman inquirer, was -lamenting ,the . 'So many ar~like'the womanseeking.con~ , 
passing of years anc;l a few gray hairs. It solation and can sense - only the passi~g of 
'seemed to her that for her time lhad passec;l time, and spend their energies lamenting -the 
and she had not a'nything for which to look' fact that ~'tempus fugit" (time: flies}. Let 
forward. In the answer given for her comfort us be, moved to, re~ewed aqion by, pla~s and 
was this,' .... Time isn '·t pas~ing, ies arriVing."" preparations made' in prayer' 'and earnest con· ... " 

Ever since Conference at Milton the whole cern. for the things of ,the Kingdom. ' Let us 
denoniination has been looking forward . to pray' for spiritual blessing, not 'only for those 
th~ 1947 Conference in W,?sterly. We in privileged to attend the sessions of Confer ... ··
Westerly have been anticipatirigthe event.ence inWestedy~ but that there' ,shall, 
At times we have been, concerned about the through this event; come great: spiritual bless .. ' 
,passing of time and our accomplishments.' ,'ing, uplift,' 'and ,renewed 'zeal ii1. tl~e work 
Now Conference will convene in three weeks, of ou: denomipation as ~t repre~~ntsGod's 
and 'before we are fully aw~re/bf the passing ,work in the wdrld~ Let us gloryln out past, ' 
of the six days it will be over, a thing ,of .. but as a pasis and an urge for the .futu~e. , 
the past. HSaved to Serve'~ will have served To. paraphrase words, spoken" to Moses" 
its pur.pose in stimulating us to greater activi,' '~"Speak unto ,Se~enth Day Baptists tha,t they' 

. ties, but many will feel that the theme 'for the ' go forward.'" , TIME, ISN~T PASSlNG,' 
year 'as well as the Conference is in the IT~S ARRIVIN·G. ' 
past. True, President Harris will have served, ' Harold R. Crandall. 
the, year in intensive labors and .will have ' Westerly; R. I.,., ' ' 
carried 'out plans for the seSSlons, of Con,,: -July,28, 1947. 

, To correct ~; nlisunderstanding' regarsfing accommodatio~ fpr guests clt,.C()nference . '," 
in Westerly, the Entertainment Committee :wishes to make it dear that no oD,e ,is -expected, ",' 
or required; to pay, for lodging' while attending Conference. It is the thought of the com- , 
Dlittee that, ,because of', the location, some delegates· ~y 'wish 'to take advantage' of thie ' 
opportunity to rent cabins, near the shore for the week, or perhaps for' a .few days, "~efore' , 
or after Conference. . Unless delegateS express, a desire for 'cabin. accolDlllodationS they' will ,. 

, be _ assigned to homes of members '-or friends of the Westerly and Ashaway Churches. 
The committee will appreciate the co-operation of aU who expect to ,attend' in, sending 

,in their names as early as ·possible. . , . . , , 
31 'Greenman Avenue, ' . Elston H. Van' Hom, 

Westerly,. R. L ' '. Chairman. 
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